
vateaEG Beatman, hand; Jno Barnea, thfeh; Jno Allen,
arm: K H Crocker, contusion; W Etherldge, leg; J H Ginn, workers 1o manurac'ure tLetii. If we may believe the
Knee; job no iana, nana; Mmon Holland, thigh; w Jones,thih; O H Lambeth, arm; Jackion Mulls, hand; J A Smith,
shou'der and neck; A J Smith, hip; A Q Smith, hip. 18.

Mifsing None Total 23.
K 1CAPITUL ATION.

Gen. Morgan.
Tie Montgomery Daily Adveitistr publishes the life

ani military achk vemrnts of the renowned Gen. John
H. Morgan, now a prisoner, with head shaved, and pie-
bald garments, in the Penitentiary of Ohio. An extract
from the artfcli in question, which we subjoin, recapitu-
lates all the grand exploits of this Southern Paladin.
No man oi bis day has accomplished more if bo much,
and the summing ud shows an array of glorious deeds

Bam?u House ok Commons. A statement from thaCharleston Mercury, that the prnt British Houti
of Commons was elected in March, 1857, ia beinj? ex-
tensively copied into the newspapers. If it were cor-rect thfcre would necessarily ba a new general electionin Great Britain within the next few months, as it iawell known that the term of a Parliament cannot ex-
ceed seven years Tbe statement however, is incor-
rect. e3 the members of the prc3Cnt IIonae wer0 elected
m May, I80I), and the Parliament Biirrnf. ihrf u

reached the river at daybreak. It wad quite full, but I
have eflected a safe crossing of ihe north branch.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

x J. D. Imbod-n- ,
Brig. -- Genera".

Official : Jobm Withers, A. A. G.

The ZLnglUb Cotlvii Trad Glaamy Frop?ct.
The following interesting and important article is

from a recent numocr of the Loffdon Times :
WMle Lancashire seems to be csriluitinj? between

reviving trade and returning famine, and while pub

FROM NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
GOBDOKSVILLK, NOV. Ii, 18f3.

Gen. Fit z Lee ia reported to have had a skirmish with the
Yankees yesterday beyond Kelly's Ford. The enemy is
B8.id to be progressing slowly in relaying the rail rrad track.
Thev have laid a tar as about one mile and a half this side
i.f Briatow.

FROJI B2AGG'S AEMY FRESHET IN THE TENNES-
SEE RIVES.

Atlanta, Not. 2nd, 18G3.

The latest from the front says that active operations con-

tinue in Lookout Valey. There tras heavy fighting on
WediH-sJ-xy- , Thursday and Friday, hat the energy btill ho;d
their posi-io- oa this side of th lennessee. bmaiUqiada
of prisoners are coming in hourly all from Rieade a com-rain- d

of the army of the Potcrute. The 13th army corp
U in and around (JhattanooK. Oar pickets are withm 250

ard of tho enemy's pickets. There has been i eavy rains
tor 48 hour-- , commencing on Thursday. Tho valleys are
under w .tr, tnd the rods hardly passable. The Ten.ies-t-- e

id very hitfb. The damage to iha Yankees frcm the
trebhot in u- - kuoxn. Notwithstanding the ba 5 weather, our
Troops are ch;t riul, Lava plenty to et, plenty of luel, and
are anxious lor a battle.

Kiiled. Wounded. Missies Total.
Co. A, 4 28 4 37
' 3 21 14 38" C, 3 18 3 24

" D. 0 22 4 26
14 E, 4 1 3 23
44 F, 3 10 11 24
44 J, 7 24 17 48
44 H, e 17 3 2S
44 1, 4 12 5 21
" K, 4 18 0 22

3" 18(J 65 239
The brigade has been chaged with the loss of a battery.

mat were never surpassed in number and brilliancy.
The writer says :

"Morgan's career may be summed up with truth as
follows : He has fought sixty-thre- e battles and has
been successful in fifty-seve- n ; took oO.OGO trisoners.
killed 20 000, and destroyed $50 000,000 worth of prop
erty, taken 50.000 stand of small arms, and fifty pie-
ces of artillery, 20,000 horses and travelkd 12,000
miles."

These figures surpass anything in the annals of histo
ry, aud be has not had with him at any time over 5,000
meu for du!y.

From the Columbia South Carol iaian.
The JF1nan.ee of Vrae.

Wfcea tho over emission of the asaignata, the paper
money cf the French republic had become apparent to
every oue. W hen the eflor:s of the convention to ar
rest their unavoidable depreciation by icgal enactments
had proved utterly futile, and when, in fine, the pro
gressive forced loan had been resorted to, and had in-
curred universal reprobation, then it was that the Min-
ister of the Finances applied the magic wand of taxa-
tion to the dead body of credit and bid it stand erect.
He havicg proposed, in lieu of ths forced loan, a war
sapply, consisting of an addition of 25 per cent, to the
principal of the land tax, the tax on movable property
and the personal tax, the Minister having simultaneousl)
adopted the ingenious sjsttm ot the bills ot the receivers-general- .

These receivers, the real bankers of the treasury
under its administration, were tp give bills fal ing due at
stated periods for tbe total amouut of the direct taxea
i hese Dills when due were paid without aelay by the
receiver general, aa the treasury bad bills, of exchange
upon them at a fixed date, which they were obliged to
pay upon pain of their being protested. By these
mean?, ou the first day of the year there was placed at
the disposal of the treasury the whole amount of tbe
direct taxes, in bills ot exchange, to assure the curren-
cy of which the caisse d' amoitissement sickiDg fund
was devised. Thia institution exacied of tbe receivers
a security in money. These securities, paid into the
caisse d' amoitissement , were intended to serve aa a
guarantee to the bills. Every bill when due was to be
paid either at the office cf the receiver-senera- l, or, in
default, at that of tbe caisse d' amoitissement, which
was to discharge it on presentation. The bill in this
way was regarded in tbe light of first class commercial
paper, and, cf course, was current throughout the
whole realm.

Such wa3 the system of collection and payment, wWich,
originating in a period of gieat fiscal embarrassment,
gradually ltd to tbe Organization at present established
in t rrnce

Iu the absence of the duty on tonage, the import
and exports, onr Confederacy might derive much bene
fit from a recourse to some such system as the above,
but the difficulty in the way arises from the fact that a
direct tax cannot be constitutionally laid on property
until the census shall have nrst beea taken, aud it is
impossible, or nearly so, to have the census taken dur
ing the war. 1 et everybody says tbat something must
be done, knowing full well that the Dext CoDgress will
be as powerless as the last was to violate the Constitu-
tion in this respect.

lt is true that some very valuable suggestions have
been made with a view to the absorption of the curren
cy, but thus tar no thorough remedial measure at all
commensurate either with tbe r sources of the country,
or adequate to the exigencies of the times, (except that
of the voluntary subscription loans to tbe Govern-
ment,) has been proposed which is not equally subject
to the constitutional objection, on the ecore of its be--

ing a property tax as the one herein above alluded to
Inis task devolves upon the next Congress. Its exe
cution, it is to be hoped, will put the Treasury once
more at ease, and wiil prevent thenceforth the people
from distinguishing between the jus.nees of their fi
nances and the justice of their conservative cause

tiro wn low Dcf ndng Burnsiic.
The Nashville Daily Journal, publishes t he following

epistle from " Parson" Brownlow :

As some rtltictious are cast upon Gen. Burneide lor
not having reinforced Gen. Rosecrans, I heg leave, ia
vindication of the gallant Burnside, to state a few facts
not known to men who are ignorant of the geography
of the country. I claim to know the countr? occapied
by both armies. I traveled through N orth t Georgia as
early as 1829, and lodged with the Cherokee before the
whites occupied the country, and before there were
good roads of any kind. I have been travel liner over
that section of East Tennessee ever since, in every con
ceivable way, and therefore it is that I know the coun-
try.

First, lt 13 110 miles from Knoxville to Chattanoo
ga, ar:d it is about 45 miles from Chattanooga to Ia- -

layette, (in the neighborhood where the fighting began,)
still further South. Buckner in retreating from Knox
ville, burned the bridges behind him, rendering it im-

possible for Gen. Burwside to reinforce General Rose-
crans with any speed ; besides General Burnside had
to keep an eye to the East, where in twenty-fou- r hours
an army of 20,000 men could be poured down uwra
him from Lynchburg on the great Virginia and 1 'en
nessee Railroad, in full possession of the rebels.

The country in North Georgia is rather a level coun
try, .with hills and ridges springing up at intervals, at id
separating one valley lroru another. The streams ai e
sluggish and the banks unusually high. The country
is thickly timbered, with a heavy undergrowth, making
it rather impassable 'or the operations of a large
army.

For my part, I have every confidence in our ultimate
success. Let Rosecrans be reinforced, and he will
whip the whole Confederacy. Tha mediation I advo-
cate is that of the cannon and the sword ;aud let there
be no armistice, on sea or land, until all the rebels,
front and rear, North and South, are subjugated or ex
terminated. And then Jet condign punishment
speedily meeted out to the surviving leaders in this un-

holy crusade against civilization. My motto is Greek
fire for the masses and hell-fir- e for the leaders. And
none but the loyal should be consulted iulhe gieat cast-
ing up ol these accounts.

W. G. Bkownlow.

Yanker Monet. The Secretary of War, Hon. James
A. Seddon, has given Gen. Winder tbe following order
respecting money sent to the Abliticu prisoners now
coDfiaed in this city. I treads thus :

"You will band over such gold as may be sent to tbe
prisoners announcing to them tnat, being money recog
nized by both Governments, it is handed to them m kind,
and that if at aov time thev wish to convert it into
Confederate money, it will be sold for them, on aplica-tio- n

at tbe market price in this city. If ihe amount
received be in Federal paper, it cannot be handed
over to thera in kind, as it is not recognized bS money
by tha Confederate Government, nor can its us r r cir-

culation be allowed; bu : it will at their option be ot, j ver
ted, at current rale of exchange, into Confederate tribes,
and such notes delivered to them, or will beretainec1 in
kind lor their future use. Richmond DispxtcU.

Scene in Gen. Bragq's Adjutant Gen. Office - -
Old lady Is this where Capt. Bragg lives ?

Col. Brent Yes, madam. Can 1 do anything for
yen ?

Old Lady Well, you see mister, 1 lives over where
the fatten was and when Capt. Bragg's company skeered
tbe Yankees," they ran right past my house .right peert,
when up conies Capt. Forrest with hia cri tcr compa-
ny and makes a lice ot fight right through my yard,
and oversets my ath hopper aod tread?

Gen. Hr&g (sitting near) Col Brent,' se that the
lady's claim 13 fteltiea immediately.

Good Strategy. As a part of the history of tbe
times, it is well to state that the policy of cououutration,
which has enabled Bragg to win Chickaraar.'ga, was
urged by Gen. Beauregard as early as the middle 0!
May, 1863, soon after the battle of Chancellorsviile.-H- ad

his advic-- j been followed, 1 here can bs hardly a
doubt that Yickaourg and Port Hudson would have
been saved. Tennesee? regained and Kentucky wres-
ted from Yankeea and Unionists.

Literary Messenger

AN 'TiifiB Blocape Runner. A beiutifal new s'ea- -

nvr, bunt ot 6teei piares, aua named trie lvacy, under-
went a preliminary trial yesterday. She n about 360
tons register, and has oscillating engines of 100 comi
ca; horse power made by Messrs. Fawcer'r, Presto k
Co. which, during Lbc trial, worked adrai rably, with
out a heated beariug ; acd it is fully expt( :ted she wil
make 18 or 19 knots when in g--

od trim. !H:ie tu? Heeti

nan ot wt at is said, our dept-tiiifiic- for col di luks will
no loLg r be upon the iecoieu, but upon the cht'm s's.

.ureimy Clmtc oil Kirclii Afl"

At the greit Republican meeting in Cincinnati, ou
Monday, Secretary CLase appeared. He made a long
sptech, and uiiu hd to foreign affairs ia the followiug
significant tcrnis :

We are sbowing our Irengtb to the rations of the
earth, ai.d if we sinipiy go ou saowing our atrLgth
there wiil be uo danger !. aevc-- r of intervention.
Tuere 1? uo dagger, becaiis-- it vfi-- not pay.
f Cheers It is true that dear. Britain has b: Lav1
very unneihborly. We use;! to think this great An-
glo riaxon family was to sta-;- toetfjer the world over
to es?ab!isi freeJnm ft the prts. freedom of the bailut-bo- x,

freedom of tbcugbt, freecom ot speech, and free-
dom for all ; out of itit; hts we have serai uimKe.sti
tions of a very unkiiid and unfriendly spiri ; acd so.oo
times I have fcit as if 1 wanted to tukc old mjiher
EngldDd by the hair aiid give lur a mig .iy good sha-
king, f Loud laegbttr and applause I "am tot ture
tbattliif iS the w;s?-g-t plat; but ol LLh I fcvl tolerably
sure, th.it England will not seed oy more pu-if- thip9
out ogaiLSt us ; acd 1 thiLk that when Eogiacd thicks
the matter over calm'y wbn ehe nfLcts of tbe Ala-
bama, d out iu a Bii'.ish port, manned by British
seamer, armed with British gun3, aud ever since roving
over tbe pluudc-riu- g merchant VcSScis, without
bringing a sicgle one into any port when they come
to look over these things, they will coneludj it is best to
pay the Americun merchants for ail the pillage the
Alabama has done. Loud etieers.

We have got a sort cf n w empire upon tur borders
iu Mexico Well, gentlemen, I am not much disturbed
about that. Empires wili not last long in Central
America. Cheers I dni't know how long this
hmtiire if n gets buru wi!! last. Ther was an at-- 1

tempt to niike un Empire in Mexico some time ago,
acd it I am cot mistakou, was uo great success. I do
not know that ttis Austrian Emperor will fiiid his bed
o! .usrs there, but I am strongly iu liutd to think tbat
tie rosea wiil be very u-- ad the bed very hard.

Cheers acd loud laughter I am wilim to trust to
tbe future, m.d I um perfectly u;e, tjkuig all tbiDgs
into consideration, that the ijiouaichs wiil, in the end,
thick it beat to keep their institutions at houit:. I am
confident of this. Cheers J I do not propose any par-
ticular mea-urc-- 8 juc u.w. It is never wit; to advance
what you are going to do a great while iu advance of
doing it ; but I think ihe time will come when ihe
wDrid will reconsider these things, aud when this Re-
public f ours will be from the Gulf to-

wards the Pule, budid up u freedom uud free labor,
gathering strength from our present contest, and rising
from it grander than ever.

Ji(;W TO MAKE A ClR- - IRRESISTIBLY II.AKDSOMS.
Iu Cincinnati, the other day, a woman named Madame
Bertha Van Cnefetchinn, was arrested for false pre
tences. The complainant was a demotic named Barab- -

ura Hammond. It uppeara that raaJame advertised for
sale, at two dollars, a recipe whi jh, if taithfully follow-
ed up, would "make the homiiest the handsomest."
Ihe rtcipe mild as follows :

" I ake ha;t a gill of hyena s blood, the yolk of two
03lrich eggs, ati ounce of gold dut aud a p-ia-

ri ad big
a9 your thumb nail, dissolve ia vinegar. Mix into a
paste and spread uoou the face every night before poing
to sleep. 'I he effect will be astonishing."

Barbara, not satisfied with the charm3 with which
nature had adorned her, called on mcdame, gave her
two dollars, and received the receipe. She next set
aboat to seek the several ingredients ; but being una
ble to procure either of the enumerated articles, ex
cept the vinegar, she unwillingly came to the conclu
sion tbat madame was not what sbj ought to be, and
caused her arrest. Madame is noar io j ail.

lhat recipe was au a humbu?. But we do happen
to know of one, which wiil make plain ladies (if tnete
are any met) as lovely as the rising evening star. All
those who try it will please stnd ua acknowledgment.
Le voici.

" Tak-- a pint of pigeoas milk, put it iu a hog's
horn, and stir it carefully with a cat's feather, until it
freezes to a red heat. Let tbe application be made
siae aie.

An cffi-'c- r who was inspecting his company one
moraing, spied one private whose shirt was badly

"Patrick O'FJynn I" called cut tho captain.
"Here, yer honor I" promptly responded Patrick, with
his hand to his cap. "How loDgdjyou wear a shirt?"
thundered the officer. ''Twenty-eigh- t inches wis the
rejoinder.

Baiiitur(Set of Fort Sumter One Hundred and
TwtlftH Day of the Ige.

The bombaTdmont of Fort Sumter Fid iy exceeded in
severity au taiug that fortification iias yet experience'!.
Ihe kevy Cre mentioned iu our iaat was icaiavatned Thurs-
day night without ceaaing by the Monitors and Bittery
Gregg. Tho number of thots fired Thursday eight was jtwo
hundred aad Hixty, eight ol which miseed.

On Friday morning a terrific tire was opened Iroiri Gregg
and Vagaer, assisted by a mortar bat'ery at Cu uaiiugb'
Point. Puree Monitors Pgain rnovtd up at fcait-pa- st 12
aad also commenced tiling. Tbe cannonedtng for upwards
of five hours was terrible and incotdant, the shots averag-
ing about one every rxinute. The enemy's attention seem-
ed to be paid almost entirely to the Nortt ern argie ot ihe
fort, keeping up an uninterrupted lire on tnai portion
throuhouc tne day.

From sundown Wednesday to sundown Thursday twelve
hundred and fifteen shots, or ail cibres, lrom the fifieeu
inch shell ot the Monitors to tue three hundred pouiider
Parrotts and downwards were poured into and against the
tort. H ice hundred ana fi;ty live stiots were fired on Fri-
day, sixty-eig- ht of which m eaed. Xotwithstaadittg this
fire notabifgie ca&u-'.P- occurred durijg the day auevtnt
UDparalleled iu tho history of warfare. Tha casualties ou
Thursday night were as fo.lowa :

Private B. Gilifln, Company A, 12th Georgia, s'ghlly in
the hand.

Private 0. Stanford, Coiopany A, i'2th Gefirgia, slightly
in the leg.

Private A. WLiiarrs, Company A, 12th Georgia, Btun-ne- d.

Private Ret-rdon- , Company A, 12th (Jeurgia, elightly iu
the shoulder.

Piva'e T. GoggaLst, Company K, 1st S. C. Artillery,
slightly iu the head,

bergeant Feernau, Company A, 12th Georgia, slightly.
The Sag staff waa again bhot away Friday morning, but

cgaia Bpeeaiiy replaced.
Private IL. C Uustie rough was killed Thursday while on

post as sentinel. lie was struck by tifleeu it;ch ehell tired
trom a Monitor.

Our batteiict. ou Sullivan's and Ja'.ucs' Islands kept up a
rt'jady and effective tire throughout the day. The irou
sides remaios quiet.

iua bomb iicinent is still goia.; ou at tho closing of this
repuit, Friday n gut. Charleston Verier, Zistutt.

THE POLK EMBROGMO.
The Marrieua Rebel publishes the following explana-

tion cf ihe catioLS which led to the suspension of Gen-
erals l'uili niidHid :

Gen. llk lelt Gen. Brag's headquarters at 10
o' c( .k ut niht under orders to attaclt at daylight.
He Wu-- i aecotnpuuitd oy Gen. B'e.jen ridge. Oa their
way tne' mrt a stall oliictr of Gen. Hill, to whon Gen.
1'oik coiuuni:iicited his order. Upon reaching his head-- q

jarteis ne dispatched orders to his own division Gen-
erals :ud to Gtn. Hill. The former received them and
were prepared to execute them at the hour designated.
But Gen. Hill failed to receive those addressed to him,
being iu the rear, The messenger returr ed about day-
break, reporting that he could not fkd Gen. Hill.
Gen. Boik theu sent orders to Gen. Hill's division com-
manders direct, mounted his horse and with his staff
rode to the front. This is the upshot of the matter just
as it transpired. Some persons blame Gen. Polk for
failing to arrest Gen. Hill at once. Suppose he had
done so what tbet? Might not the plans of the day
been disarranged far beyond any benefits to be derived
from the arrest of a commanding oflicer at such a time?
Both Gener Js were of the same grade, and it is ques-
tionable whether such a step might not have been
considered lyranicai, arbitrary, and unnecssary. At ail
events it could have done no good; and might have
done huim.

About thirty miles above Wilmington, North Caro-
lina, lived three fellows, named respectively Barham.
Stone, and Gray, on the backs of the North East Riv-
er. They ceme to Wilmington in a email row boat, and
made fast to the wharf. They had a time of it in tbe
city, but for fear they would be dry before getting home,
they procured a jug of whiskey, and after dark of a black
night too, they embarked in tbeir tuat, expect iag to
reach home in the morning. Taey rowed away with
all the energy that three half tipsy fellows could muster,
keeping up their spirits in the darkness by pouring the
spirits down. At break of day they thought they must
be near home, and seeing through tbe im gray of tee
morning a house on the river side, Stone said :

"Well, Barbara, we've got to your place at last."
"If this is my home," said Barbara, "somebody Las

been putting up a lot of outhouses since I went away
yesterday; but I'll go ashore and look about, and see
where we are, if you'il hold her to."

Barnaul diseaibai ks, tikes observation and soon comes
stumbling along back, and says :

"Well IM be whipped if we'aint at Wilmington here
yet, and what's more the b.-a- t has been hitchod ou Vj

the wharf all night!"
It was a fact, and the drunken dog3 had been rowing

away for de& life without knowing it.

gaily endure till the epricg of i860." uQt, in no in-
stance, it is believed, hvm the practice of the British
Government been to allow t he Parliament to reach the
full term of its legal existence It is more- - than proba-
ble that a new election will take place in the autumn
of 18G4. Richmond Sentinel.

Thk Mail Ovkr thk River A. B. Rose han lately come
from the Misaiflaippi with 20( 0 letters. lie will leave At-
lanta, Ga., on the j 0th November on tin return trip, and
will take charge cT any letters eatraated to hira. with aPtage of $3 irom all persons not Boldiera. Letters from8oldier win be taken for whatever they fed willio to pay,
or for nothing if they cannot pay.' Ail letters Bhou'd be
addressed to care ot RagWer. Atlanta, Gi.

The Seventeenth Regiment New York volunteers
has returned to the field. This is the only regiment of
two years men raised io 18GL and mustered out of ser-
vice, that returns with its lull complira.mt of men.

A Soup House The City Council of Petersburg
have established a Soup louse in that city lor tbe ben-
efit of tbe poor. It is 10 be supported by tho volunta-
ry contributions ot cit'i-rs- .

The AntDio ( uxur) lLraid Fays a lead mine hat
ben discovered in the Uvalde canon, the ore of which
yields so great a per cent, tb.it biiiitts can be moulded
directly from it.

Western atkamboait proprietors have calld a meet-
ing to consider tb,-- danger to which steamboat proper,
ty is txpo.-e- d from icct-ndiaria- and to endeavor by
concerted action to remove the evil.

DuriDg the heat ot the battle of Ohickarrmaa, ac
owl, alarmed at the ucu?ual tempest of sounds, waa
frightened from his usual haunts Two cr three cowa
spied him at once and made pursuit, nnd a battle en-

sued. The conntest was observed by an Irishman of
the 10ih I ennesjte, which waa at tte time hotly en-

gaged. Pit ceased firing, dropped the breech of hia
gun to the grounded txelaimtd iu astonishment
"Jasus, what a connthrj! The very birds in the air e.r
fightiog." Chalt. Hehtl.

Yaul.ee Pri-oner- s nave become so numerous io Rich-
mond tbat the Government compelled to Bend a largo
number of them cfj to the interior, in order to provide
for them. It tbe Abolitionists will agree to no honora-
ble exchange, our Government mu9t look well to the
safety of tbe prisaners in its hands, and provide for
tbeir comfort as well bs they can. Many of these pris-
oners have signified a willingness to take the oath of alle-
giance to the Confederate Government, and hundnds of
them wiil be ready to take up arm against the despotic
Lincoln as soon as they find mut tbeir own rulers esti-

mate them beneath the negro, and are laboring to keep
them in prison.

MA Kit I HI).

On Moore's Creek, in tLi-- t County, on the lt ual., by J.
M. Alderman, tsq , Mr. JOH.V WOODCOCK, to Mils
111 A It X And jac

In Fmilhville, N. C, Oct. 16th, 163, by the Bev. W. M.
D. Moore, 'Mr. WM. McUUEAPvY to MiM AMANDA
BOKNS, all of Pmithvine.

DIKD.

At Masuolia, on tbe 1st iCBt., STEPHEN W4LLACB,
son of William and Abblc C. bmitb, aged 2 year, 10 mouth
aad 20 days.

Ia Rocbirgban), N. C-- , on Friday mornltg. 231 u'tfmo,
of typhoid fever, Mis. liAURIfST ANN 8TLHLK, wl e of
Col. Waller L liteefe, and d&aghier of Ihomaa Crawford,
deo'd., of Paris, Tennessee.

Fajettevi'le observer please copy.
On ihe i7ih of October, at i:.wan Mills, HANNAH

JOHNSTON, fourth dugbtt--r of Col Thos. D. and Mia.
Jane M. tfeares, aged 4 ytais and 8 icoaibs.

Be still, and a no tnat 1 ia uod.
wvgy" ' j'M .mc - mi 1

WILMINGTON MAKKKT, WMKUR 4, I8(i3.
BKJif Caulk Are brcueht to maiket pa.itulr, and

are ia demand lor bu chenug ) urpoictt We quote oa lbs
hoof at t5 to 75 cents pr lb. lor act meat, auoordlof to
quality.

JtSKKdWAX is in aemana ai its 10 a per id.
IUcok is scarce aud wanted, ani sl!s readuy at hhru

prices, we quote email salts ircni cans at 4 01 per 10.
lor bog rooiiQ.

limn-ce- lls at $1 to i per id.
Corn Is icarco and in dejoand. iidHa in luo small way

at $5 50 to $0 per buohel.
Cobn mkal sells lrom tne granaries at j irj per Dannoi.
CorrMAS Retails at It 76 to $i per lb.
Cotton -- Beils at 65 to 75 cents per Id.
Ego From carts, $2 25. to i 50 par iozza.
Flour Only one or two sma 1 lots hva been received

for the week, aad the market ii almost entirely bare. We
quote email Bales at $-- 5 perbbl. for tuerthie.

Foddsb $10 per 101) lbs.
IIidks Green, $1 to $1 'J3, dry. $2 60 to $2 75 per lb.
Leathkk Sole, $10, Upper, $i2 10 $12 5Uper lb.
Lahd sella by the bbl. at H )i6 per b.
V'jla.sbbs $14 to $15 per gallon.
Hails By tiio keg, $L 10 to$i 25 per lb.
Foui-iR- Chickens, $2 to $2 60, aud grown fowls, $2 09

to $3 eac.
Fotatop Sweet, ?7to$10, enj hih, $12 to $U per

bushel.
Kick Cleat, 25 cents per lb
tiALT bound made ia iu ai jderate supply, and sella from

Btore at $18 to $W per buaiic!, according to quality and
qaantity.

huAK By the bU. tl C to 2 75 per 1!.
SsHKhTiNG Fay stteviu'j factory, GO to $2 75 per yard

by the baie.
rpiMTS Ti'ri'kntinb- - H t,r i i 5) per gallon.
TtLMw 50 to $3 per Itj.
Yahn Belts lrom sto.e, ia quantities to suit, at $25

to $47 per bunch.
Wood Bella by tne noAt load at H to $i0 for pine, 122

to $2r. for ash, and $28 to $30 per cord for oak.

KAIL. UOAD STOCK KOll SILK.
,OR SALE, 20 (shares btock ia tbe Wilmington 4 Wel- -

don 11. li- - Co. Apply t
KB VIP P. BATTLE,

Raleigh, N. O.
Oct. 30 44 3t 8-- lt

THIRTY D02.LAI13 IIEWAHI).
G&OKGE W. WHITFjKLU, of Co. B, 6lstPRIVATE deeerted from the I'arnp of tbe 6lnt N.

C. ft-eg-
't on or about the 30th of Oc'ober, 1h2, and is

lurking alternately jn the ccanties of bampson and Bladen,
and supponed to be at nut ia paits of New Banover
and Brunswick. I wiil givo tbe above reward for his de-

livery in Caxp of tbe 6Ut M.C. Keg't or t auy Military
Pr;t Commander. W. K. BfcLL, CapU

Oc. 2t ih, 1HG3 40-- t 5-- Co. B 6.t N. C aeg.

YOtfll OOMFEDKIMTE TAXES for the year MM.PAYI AtteDd at the to loMug times and plaoes tor tbe
pnriOH0 ot col acting the I axed

At Lhzabe'htowu, cu Monfy, 9th (,f November next.
At Bry..n -- wainp, oa la.:rd, I0h of
At JayHVilie. on Wedt ndy, 11 h of
At Wnite Oak, on Tburxday, 12 h i.f
ai Bedveidarn. on Friday, lull of
At tors. Reaves' on Bittirda , M b of
At Colly, on Monday, lti li ol
At KHIy's Cove, on Tof.day. 17th. of
Al WtBtbrooks. on Wedut rd ), IS' ti of
At John K. Clark's, on lhuisdiiy. I'J hoi
At Keilev'a Btore. on Ft idy, i!0i.h of
All persons moat pay their Titx within the time limited

bj lw, otberwiuo tbty will be enioicud without regard to
pc Hona.

The .Assepaor wiU attn:l at tbe pamo timo and places for
the purpose of as buck the Tax in Kind, un the matured
crops aod on grons sales f.tr the q liitcr ending the 1st c
October, l.a. J. A.

Tax Coll.-cti.- r Bladen County. N. O.
Oct. ?7, 163. 4l.llt.6-2- t

$ioo new aud.
11 AN WAY irom th fcubnciiber oa Thursday last,

4 a brigbt in iUtto buy uamu.l JON AS. H-- . t twenty
one er8 olJ, ab at six f i?t hih, and well pr jpor- -

, . . . .J V. 1 1. Vv o : it 1 1 Vi u ' it I Mil i.nnrtil j Aa

let ' without the s igh:cst proy c i n 1 rast. think he
doeia niak'og bis enc.-vu-e to the ifanJiees or he ng a boy
of iotei. 'ignce, xa,y attenui-- t ti pii-- n biruself off as iree. 1

will pay ttie above rwAtd tor h s Jolivry to in-- s m Clinton,
htMiipson coaoty, or bin cot tl im tit n any j .il so that I

ciiQ f.et bi ui.
ALUAND

Oct. 10ti-- 6lt

milAT rKr3.fK.ABL:0 TlU. TiiK i, Nlknowa w Lov
i e si., a'-- on tha Wn.i-intor- i x ". nio.i Jt'ii!ro:i.i,

ouj unie lioui WilminRoo, and cor.tinn' (;ne b'iudiei
acr-- 8 mon o it ,H Tne lud ii fral :id in a h'gb ftate
of cultivation, an the place yvHi w. r by r.e ttBuiiou f

aty one t J rent or porcine Apal '

THOB II. UOWBY.
'2

Nov. 4, WS.

cotton cum,
2000 PRO'!F CJAFH,00,000."

AVflS,

P vPB;-- ; Hi.Ut;- - T

liVJ CoRi f f Cr.ppe'A-- , WoJi Hat.. Sh ; ! lijo id. I ID v
"SfiOO Blt'CiiUlK.

flcera' f h'n t? vties, v
V,ii. BtiN '6

Oil, d H.H'jvsS Hetiibit .:iu .e.lt,
Winn n io rv. C.

Nov. 2. :: i.

r!iTnhia. r. C. Gua:diau,ud iat 'ooro BoutLsmar, wilt

lic ia scanning with deep aDxiety at tbe prospects o:
the ensuing winter, we can placa betore tbe country an
exact and particular account oi the prcgr-ja- made dux
lag the last two years to that consummation which is
to render cotton famines impossible for the fu'ure. li
is known that we have proclaimed oar necessities to the
whoie world, and have sounded our demands for cotton
in every quarter of the globe. In all our own colonies
the production and exDort of this urecious materia
have oeen encouraged by authoritv : ir- all foreign Darts
we have applied the Btimuloua of high price3to increase
the supply. This extraordinary demand has now bten
maintained lor at least two ears ; indeed, the Amen
can blockade has actually existed longer than that, aud
could have been anticipated with certaiuty for some
time Deiore. Although, therefore, it must be remem
bered that cotton planting is not an industry to be
matured in a mouth or two, we might reasocably the
results now ascertained with some liveliness of expecca
tioc. With the whole world for s.-ll-e s, and England
for a buyer, the market ought to show some promisiu.
feature. To a certain extent, indeed this confidence
wocld be jastified ; but we doubt whetner the predomi
nant feeling will not be one of disappointment.

We shall present the truth to the public by stating
the exact figures of our whole cott (JU import fr the
first six months of thepres nt and two preoeuiug years.
In 1861 the American supply had, for the two quit
ters io question, been but partially affected. The block
ade was in force towurds the latter part ot the period,
but then the exporfs had been pushed eagerly lorward
in the beginning of tbe year under conviction of the
crisis impending. In th09e six months, then, comuitn
c ng with January and ending with Jane, 18G1, the
raw cotton imported into the LTuited Kingdom reaehtd
tae amount of C.857,So7 cwr. Of these o,bi-i,4J-

came from the United Stutes oi America lea ing 983
422 to be Bipplicd from other quariers. Of this re
maioder, again, Iudia sent 095,542, so that only 258- -

380 had to be earned to ; the account ol the world at
large. The balance, to .can be reduced still further.
As Egypt contributed 20o;91o cwt., and 13-fc- zd 52,52a,
making together 258.480 it follows that the mhcella
neoua or scattered imports from all parts of the world,
except those named, produced but a total of 29,400.
lhis analysis of the account before us will supply eome
very convenient standards for comparison. Iu. contrast-
ing the years 18C2 and 18C3 tuecesaively with 18G1,
we have only to look farst to the total imports, next to
those from America, then to those from Iudia, then to
those from Brazil and Egypt, aud finally to the balance
remaining, which will show what has. been done fur us
by tbe world in general.

In 1862 the total drops down from nearly 7,000,000,
as just stated, to little more than a million and a hall

in fact, lrom 6.857.857 to 1,052,733. I he declice in
the American contribution explains this at once, being
nothing less ttan a fall from 5.874,435 to 37,288.
However, this was simply what was to be expected ;

let us see how far and from what quarters the deficien
cy has been met India, instead of sending 635,832
cwt., sent us 1,001,52 4 ; and .Brazil and Egvpt togeth-
er, instead of sending 258,480, sent 471,764. Ol the
whole balance, therefore, of 1,015,445 cwt. remaining
to be made up from other than American sources, .the
miscellaneous pans of the world contributed but 142,- -

254 even iu 1602 ladia, Egypt aad Brazil providing
all the rest. This year the account exhibits similar fea
tures. The total imports have increased to an almust
nominal amount 6.S76. I he world, therefore, has up
wards of 2,000,000 cwt. to supply, and of these India
mrnishes 1,204,76J, acd Brazil acd Egypt between
them, 565,778. It results that cur miscellaneous sup- -

pliei amount in the aggregate to 257,373.
We consider this somewhat discouraging, because it

shows how little at present the whole world 6taods for.
It is not that the miscellaneous contributions have not
actually increased, for they have in fact beea multiplied
above tenfold rising from less than 30,000 to upwards
of 300,000 Bat the thing comes to nothing when it
i3 done. The whole sweep of our great drag net does
not bring in as much as we get from the single land ol
Egypt ; and this is the more remarkable from the as-

tonishing extent of the area included. It seems per-
fectly true that cotton will grow anywhere. Even in
1861, when our reliance was still upon America, we
imported the material from as many as thirty different
countries. The next year eleven new sources were ad-

ded, and sixteen more the year after that. At this
minute we import raw cotton from six different quar-
ters, and yet, after all, our gross supply is scarcely
swelled by this multitude of contributions. It is still
upoa one of two chief sources that we depend. If any-
thing were to interfere with the Indian or Egyptian
exports, we should have another fall. The " sc Lter--

ings " go for next to nothing.
Nor do we see any indication of material change

The increase in the Indian export has been considera
ble and steady, no doubt, but not large enongh tr put
us at our ease. Bombay, the chief source of this supply,
has rather fallen off this year. Its exports rote irom
656,691 cwt., in 1861, to 847,480 in 18C2, but declin-
ed to 864,200 in 1863. Oh the other hand, Bengal has
sprang up from some 5000 to more than 150,000, and
Singapore nov firBt appears aa an humble contributor.
we observe, too, that China, which sent nothing m
1861, and only 113 Cwt, in 1862, has sent us 110,409
cwt., in the first six months of the present year. But
mere are certain items in me account wmcn require a
good deal of explanation. The exports from the Baha-
mas, represent, of conrse, not home produce, bat cotton
which had lound its way to those parts from the Con-
federate States, and othtr contributions probably par
take of the same character. Still it is clear that we get
but driblets of this supply. The blockade of the South
ern ports is effective ; the cotton is kept at home ; and
Laneasbirw, notwithstanding all our ellorts, 13 pro.-tra-t

in consequence.
We do not pretend to say that any evidence at th;s

early period of the experiment can be considered con
clusive. Jrossibly auother year my yield a very differ
ent return, but we do not well see where to lock for the
improvement. It must be a work of tim?, and the
question id whether even time will do it, for it is price,
after all, which will determine the result. Will India
cr Egypt, of any other couutry, or ail countries to
gether, sjnd ua not only sufficient cotton, but
cotton at 6a per pound : it so,- - then tne
trade cf Lancashire will revive ngain ; but it
the raw material is only to be bought at twice that
figure, tben we can never find customers for our mnuu- -

factmai articles as before. We nave h:tntrto been
underselling the whole world io cotton stuffs, so that our
goods found purchasers in every quarter of tbe globe,
and thus our great cotton trade was created, lt has
been suspended because cotton became dear, and it can
uever be resumed until eottou becomes eticap. W e
have fair stores of the material still, but our manufac-
turers are afraid to work it up at the present price.
Tnat ia the history of the case, and we fear its aspect
b not much improved by the returns before us. Even
dear cotton does not reach ua except in driblets, where
as it is only cheap cotton in abundance that will set the
mills of Lancashire to work again.

Etkrt Max to Make hi3 own Ice. All Paris is
rejoicing in a recent discovery of a method of manu-
facturing ice in a speedy and Bimple manner, and at a
small expense. The machine is styled Le glactere a
eseale. From a drawing and description now tefore us
we gather the following :

A cylinder of metal tia will answer with a move-

able cover at one end, to be kept tightly in its place ly
a screw whsn shut, with two openings, one at each end,
to receive through two tinned tbe materials used; and a
discharge cock ait one end to discharge the contents
when the cylinder is to be emptied, is all the apparatus
required. This cylinder, when properly charged, is
placed on a pair ot rockers, so that a eee-sa- w motion
may be obtained. To convert five hundred French
grammes of water into ice (each gramme being nearly
17 grains avoirdupois) it is necessary only to place in
this cylindet or well 13 hundred grammes of soiphat of
scda, and eight hundred grammes of hydrochloride or
muriatic acid. Into this preparation or b2th, says the
inventor, plicea form or Vessel containing the water to
be frozen, a bottle of champaigne to be frapped, or any
other vessel required to frozen. Close the cover,
screw it fast, and then for seven or eight minutes give
the cylinder or well a see saw motion on its cradle, and
you obtain the desired result. A solid block of ice of
five hundred grammes may be produced by this opera-
tion. All Paris has been running to see the machines
of the P.ae de Parbe, Sec. No. CO, where its effects are
publicly exhibited. These machines are rapidly sold ot
from fifty francs to one hundred and twenty, according
10 me Bize. a. late numoer tn iue pictorial paper,
VIllustration, gives a drawing and a description
socientlj intelligible to enable aoy of our metal

ce to Mate thst neither officers or men knew
that any artiiiery was near till after it was lost. The above
is the w otk of ia or 20 nucules. However, we are utill in
une spin's ana ready lor the iray. W

X ate ('ptiutioiin cf lie Army of Jfortlirn Vlgtnta.
Ws take pleasure in laying before our readers iLs official

report ol General il. E. Lee. of the recent operations in
Northern Vi'ginia, accompanied by reports from Maj. Gen.
cium aLd Br:g. Gen. linoocitn :

Iii.o.Ra. Abmv Northebn Va.,
October 23, 1863.

Ot-ir- al a. Corp-r- , AOjulant and Inspector General:
jK.';eral : In advance of a detailed repcrt, I have the

houor to suhnjit, for the informatiou of tue department, the
io !o i: g out in j or ti e recent operations of this army :

Wiih the design of bringing oa an engaemeat with the
Federal army, which was eucamped around CulDener Court
House, extci:i g th-rc- e to the Rapidaa, this army crossed
tliAt rivr ou the 'Jib iust., and advanced by way of Madi-so- a

Court Bouse. Oar progress was necessarily slow, a
thy niaich was by circuitous and concealed roads, in order
to avoid the n of the enemy.

G ntrai Fi z Lee with hia cavalr3r division and a d?tach-m:- i
t of infantry, remained to told our lines South of the

Rap:dj.n; Uvur;.! Murt. wi h Hampton's Division, movad
on the rig'-i- oi the cuiuni-- i With a y rtion cf his com-
mand h a t icked the advance ot the enemy near James
Ci y, oa the luth, end dovo them back towards Cu'peper
Uur n.aia body anived Lear that p ace on the Ilth instaat,
aud d.tcot ered tnat tne eueiny had retreated towards thtt
K:;ppaLanauci:, ruinirg or der.troying his scores. We were
Coiupe.lod to halt daritg the rest of the day to provision
the troops, but the cavawy, under Gen. Stuart, continued
to pitss the enemy 's rear mirJ towards the Rappahin-ncck- .

A ia:gc loce oi" Federal cavalry, iu the meantime,
had crossed tiie ilapidiin, .iter cur muvement begun, but
was tepulsyd by (icn. l itz Lee, and pursued towards Bran-
dy Station.

Near that lase ;hi co u candi of Stuart at--d Lae united,
o:i li.e attetnoou oi the Uih,and after a severe engagement,
drove :he e..t 1;: 'a Oiv.ilry arross the Rappahauuoc k, with
heuv) loss.

On iu liiOiniiig of t'ie 12th, tho army mirched iu two
culun.i..:. wi.h t;e ol reaching tho Orargfj and Alex-ixtidri- a

railroad, nurta ot ihe rivor, and iuterrutiug the re-
treat ol tho e:;emy.

Attcr a ski:msth wirh some of the Federal cavalry at
JefleiBuaton, vo the Rappahannock At Warrenton
Springs, iu tLe atici'LOon, w h jie the passage of the river
was ojipuied cy raivthjr and ariilteiy. 'ihe enciay was
quickly d. ivoii oil" by a dcichmei--t of cur cavairy, aided by
a small furcc cl iiifautry and a battery. Early iicx: morn-
ing, loth, the march wa and the two columnsre-Hi.t:- c

J at Warrentu, in the aherucoa, whsa auother halt
was li.aiis to tupply thi trjop with provisions. The ene-
my fvll back lapidly aiorg the line of the railroad, acd early
o.i the 1t h t!:0 j ursuit was continued, a portion of the ar-
my mov ng by vi-- of New ilaltimore, towards BriatSw Sta-
tion, and i:ie rv tt, accompanied by the main body of the
cavalry, procsei- g to the sme po.nt by Auburn Mibs and
Greenwich. N jar V. e former pis.ee a tkirmish took place
between General Swell's advance ani the rear guard of the
enemy, Whica. was forced back and tapidly pursutd.

Ihd iotrcdt oi the enemy wai eonaucted by several di-

rect paraitt-- l rouus, while cur troops were compelled to
march by d:fijculi and c:rou:tcus routes. Ve were conse-
quently uny'ola to intercept h.m. General Bill arrived first
at Briatow Station, whet e his advance, consisting ot two
brigades, became ecgasjed with a force largely superior in
numbers, pusttd beaid t. e rail road emoankcaent. The
particulc-.r- s o: tha action hve not been officially reported,
but th? brgidos weia rcpuissd with some loss, and five
pieces ot ait ilery, w.ih a cumber ot prisoners, captured.
Betore the rest ot ih: troops could be brought up, atd the
position ol the er.iny nsceit.iiced, he retreated across
Broad 1'ua. Tue nt. : m;.-ij- g he was reported to be for-titin- g

beyond Bu.l Run, extending hii line towards the
Little rtivtr Tu np:ke.

ILc v.ciaity of the oitreEChmecta around Wathington
and Alexandra, rcnd-ie- it useless to turn hia new position,
as it was aj parent iha.t iu could readily retire to tbem,acd
would deciae aa engKtment unless attacked in hia forti-
fications. A iurther advaLce was therefore deemed unne-
cessary, tna ui.er destroying tho rad road from Cub Run
southwardly to tho Rappahannock, the army returned on
the lslh, to ihj i-

-ii ol tlat river, leavirg the cavalry in
the enemy's front.

The cavalry cf the latter tdvacced on the following day,
and some ekirmishiuir occurred at Buckiand. General
buitrt, with Hampton's divibL-'U- , retired slowly towaidsl

tLiu espoamg Lis liick and rear to Geu. Lee, wio moved
from Auburu ad attacked him near Buckiand. Aa soon as
General fataart h?ard tie soui.d of Lee's guns, he turned
upon the enemy, who, after a stubborn resistance, broke
and rJ id in contusion, partued by Geper&l Stuart nearly to
Ilaymaiket, and by General Lee to Gainesville. Here the
Fcocrai iatuairy wus enccuatered, and, after capturiug a
numosr ct Lem daring th3 night, the cavalry slowly ro
tired btf are their advance oa the following day. Whaa the
movement of the army from the Hapidan commenced, Gen.
Imbodun was instructed to advance down the Valley, and
guard the gaps of the mountains ou our left. This duty
was well perlcrmed by that effioer, and on the 13th instant
he inaiciied uDon Charlestown, and succeeded, by a well
concerted plan, ia surrounding the place and capturing
nearly the whole force stationed there, with all their store
and transportation ; only a few escaped to Harper'a Ferry.
The e."emy advanced irom that place in superior t ambers
to atta.k Gen. lmboden, who retired, bringing off hia pri-sonei- s

and captured properly, his command Bufleriog very
iitiia ices, aud infl cting soma damage upon the pursuing
column, in tha course cf these operations two thousand
four hundred and thirty-si- x prisoners were captured,

for:y-o:i- e cominifisioned officers. Of the above
number, four haidr--d and thirty-fou- r were taken by Gen.
Imbodsn.

A mere tomplc-t- e accouiit, with a statement of our loss
ia killed, won;,dcJand prisoners, will be forwarded aB soon
aa the uace-sir- y ciiiciai rpcrta hav3 bcea received.

Very rebpectfa'ly.
Your ob't eervaat,

R. E. LEC. General.
CIScial:

John Withers, A. A. General.

Ccckland, Va., Oct. 20tb, 1883.
General : Aife- - oiijring seme considerable resistance to

the advance of the enemy at this point yesterday, in accor-
dance with tha ui;rC3tions of M;ijor Gen. Lee, I retired
with Hampton's division slowly before the enemy, oatil
within two miles and a half of Warrenton, in oraer that
Major Gen. Lee, coming from Auburn nrgbt hive aa op-

portunity to attack the" enemy ia llank and rear. The plan
proved successful. The enaruy followed slowly and cauti-
ously after Hampton's division, when, on hearing Major
Gen. Lee's guns on their tlink, I pressed upon them vigor-
ously in front.. They .at firBt resisted my attack stubbornly,
but once broken, the rout was complete. I pursued them
from within three miles of Warrenton to Buckiand, the
horses at full speed the whole distance, the enemy retreat-
ing in great confusion.

Major Gen. Lee had attacked them in flank just below
Buckiand. We captured about two hundred prisoners,
eight wagons and ambulances, arms, horses and equip-
ments. The rout was the most complete that any cavalry
has frver suffered durinjc this war.

Crossing at Buckiand, General Fitz Lee pushed down
the pike towards Gainesville, whi'e I, with the few men f
Got don's a"d Rosser's brigades who could be collected af-

ter our unusually long chase, moved around to our lelt, and
pressed down towarda-Ha- y market. Here I encountered,
besides a la-p- e cavalry force, the first army corps, whore
tired a short distance beyond Hayrrarket, on the Carolina
road. I attacked their infantry pickets by moonlight, and
scattered them over the fialda, capturing many. (General
Lee pressed down to within a short distauce cf Gaines-
ville, when he encountered tholr infantry, and captured
pricorierH 'rom th rir- -t army corps on th'. rt-a- a'so. The
purr uit ins contifusd until aftur dark. The ravOry force
was c '.nimandt? J by Kilpatrick and cotnpt sod of teu rcgi-men:-

Most rosprcriu'ly,
lig-tc- d ) J. JC. B. Stuart,

Major-Genera- l.

Official : Jons Witheus, Ass't Adj. Geo.

Headquarters Vallky Di'TRiCT, 1

In the Fork of the Shenandoah, V

Near Front Royal. October ly, J863. )
Vol. li. H. Chilton, Chief of Slajf, A. N. F.

CVLnel: Yestet day (Sunday) morning, at 2 o'clock, I
moved frjm Brryvile to surprise and capture the garriscn
at rharlestown. "Thonrprise was complete, the enemy
hiding no suspicion of our approach until I had the town
entirety sourtoun.ieu. 1 found the enemy occupying tBe
Cen t Hone, j til and some contigaous buildings, in the
heart ot th9 town, ail locp'-hole-d for musketry, ani the
Coutt House yard enclosed by a hsavy wall of oak timber.
To my dtmand for a surrender, Col. Simpson requested as
hoar f r consid?ratiou. I offered him five minutes, to which
he replied, me, if you can." I immediately opened
on the bui dmn With artillery, at less than two hundred

.jraius, niiu can cozen 6tieus drove out tne enemy
into the streets, where he tormed and Had towards Harper'a
Ferry. At the er--g off th- - town, he was met by the 18th
C tvalry, Col. lmboden s and Gilmor's battalions.

Ore voi-e- was exehatged, when the enemy threw down
his arms cd su:rer.d unconditionally. Th Colonel.
Lientenant (Colonel and live others who ere monntiit. fld
at the first tire, and ran The gauntlet, and escaped towards
Harrier's Ferrv. 1 h-- iorce 1 captured was the 9th M&rr
land regiment and three companies of cavalry, numbering
between four aud five hundred men aad oEcers. 1 have
not had lime to Lave them counted. Ia wagons, horsns
and mules, arms, ammunition, medicine and clothirg, were
rnnsidprAhi. all cf wLich I have saved, and will have
nronerlv Recounted for. As I exoected. the Harpsr'a Far
ry forces, infantry, aUiilery and cavalry, appeared at
Charles'own in less than two hou-- s after I fired the llrst
eun. Havfcg promptly sent off the prisoners and proper
tv. I was prenated for them. I retired from the town
aad fell back slowly towards Berryville, fighting
the enemv all the way, from 10 o clock 1 11 near son
sat. Mv loss, as far s ascertained, is very small five
killed and fifteen" cr twenty wounded, more or less, three
or four mortaily. Captain Coleman will lose aa arm, aad
Captain Cumnel vs badly shot in the hip. i think a few

ten or fitteen broken down men who straggled behind.
were cantured. We tided atd wounded dreadiully Beveral
of the enemy in th Court House, including the adjutant of
me tn Maryland ; and, in the fight along the road, the en-
emy's loss was considerable, as we ambuscaded them sever
al times with good eCect. l marcbid newly all sight aad

KOUTUKUX AND EUROPEAN NKWS.
Richmond, Ncv. 3d, 1SS3.

Ktliabre iiiel!'i,r ;i ca received this tvening conhrnia the
reported lciiiing ot a large body of YaLkees at Nowpoit
News.

The War I)i partnicnt has received nothing frtm Brass's
army.

NoTbin itw from the RappahmEcck t.

Tin. i''cUToburg papers have Northern dates of the 3);l
uit. Tr e ns is uninopoitaiit.

A tialu h-- i Leea run oat oa the Orarg1 and Alex ir-dr'-

!i.J a lr as C'dt'ett'a BaMn, thirteeu milea th s fcida cl
.vuuiit-sas- , and the rond v ill be repaired in a fewt!ajstc
the Kdvance crpa of tha army.

'I ha guerrillas continue to barasj tkc Sinks and tear of
the a:jnv, doing Each m;chicf.

Tweniy-tou- r wagoas were captured on Wtdneidiy, near
CiiLfcsv.lie, by tie rebela. it is thought that the rebels
Will be forced li,to a geLeral engagcioent iu the erd.

'i lie rebels havs btu driven trou the Hid e iioumaii--
i.n tle side o: tho .'ennFsee, and comxuaic.i'iou b.
twet-- Ohat'.anocgi aiid EriJgep rt will be
luimed'aicly.

Lircoia h.s formally received S.nor Rjtutrj, the Minis-
ter of Juan z (jLveiiixti-- t

Ihi l iiitt-- ."States Ht:anie:s cruising among thj Fritish
liia-juH- , were ordered away item the ports ot Prince Kd- -

dates u the 22nd ait. have b.'nn received. Tae
A!aba-i:a- , Georgia ai d Tuae-ror- a w:ie crui-iiii- areuudihs
Cupo J Good Hope. The Vauderbilt hid anived .t
(..'ape iii nrsuit ot the Alabama.

1 he i'a'ttita Admira;ty have decided to coustrust a new
of iron Gunboats.

Hen'-- y tard Bccher addrt-hse- as imnens? audience at
i.oauou, which went with expre.-sion-s of diiat-at- . The Lon-
don 'li.uea combats Beccber'a argument.

Tle i;;M;rre:tioa ia Caucasia ia growing serious. The
LUck ei U jiilia of Russia being fully equipped, two divi-
sion of in'antry atd several batteries of artillery have beei.'
ordered t' Polnnd to reinforce ihi Czir. A band of Poles
has btrn cut otf i.ear Lubiiu. A Pria Jcurual ta,s tt at
Kngland aad l rane have been negotiating for an identical
note u the IViifah quefetiju.

It i- ranijred tbal France is urging tin rxpu!i3a cf the
Zing ot Xi'iti Irom Rome.

Oct. 30fh, 1ST-3- .

A'- !. w.h.'H d. 1 rue
Vf :ri presented with a treat in tLe way of Tabka ix

bud Ch.'.rjdts ly the youn Ladies in and arou: d our little
v.l'Kg-.'- 'i i;:y were well dihigsed aud xeca'ei iu aduiira-- '
tif! Mie, en iu.ich s j as to surprise even conaoiseu a.

1 urn rtiract ted to forward to you the proceeds of the
hra liiLt, Three L'ucdred Dollars, for tie u?e cf tt.e 2nd
North aroliai Jlo?pit il at Petersburg, l'leasa lorwa:d to
I'r. !?a!l, to Le exped.--d at his dicre!iya tor the u-- e of
Nt.rth taroiiua Soldiers.

Kespfcci;ully, ALLHAKO A. McKOY.
Wi- - w.U cheerfully comply with tha above request.

For the Journal.
L'iiip '.7tu Nohth Carolina iNFAhTisv,

Oct. 22J, l!363. J

LIST OK THE KILLED, WOUNDED AND MISSING,
Ot the U7th North CaroTina Infantry, ii the engagemeiit

I'tiAr Briatow Siation, oa the 4th cf October, 18t3 :

FIELD AND STAFF :

V.o. A. Gilmer, tlrgh, severely.
Lt. Cel. Ed. M. Whitfield, right leg.
Sergt. Majjr it. W. Weatheriy, groin, sever-lj- .

fert Wm. irumner, color bearer, killed.
Compan? A Capt. Ja9. D. Bryan, commacdiLg.
Killed 2cd Lient J J Denmark; privates E llolccun, J

1) Howard, ard J H Parker.
Wounded Capt Jea D Bryan, lost right leg, Bcvcrely iu

the breast; 1st Lieut Jno D Bryan, lett leg, slight; Isi
bergt M V, oeds, bowels, mortally; Corp'ls R T iiclntire,
left arm bmfef-c-; Jaa Gardner, right knee; Privates E Banrs,
right hand; Wm Flowers, right arm; Wm Fairclotb, ieit
arm: S 1 Foreman, eheulder; il Faulk, righthip; H M Once,
lett hand; U lloloman, right thigh; Wn tic low ell, lei f. leg
amputated: S Ki'patrick, leg; vv" (J Mc&ely, lett thigh
broke j; M KnoRrave, loot; Jno Nash, leg; J Overman,
both ehculderr; J Peacock, arm; J Pike, right side; Ed P
Pirier, fhcuider; E K Philmou, lett leg empntated; J T
Roberts, right toot; E B Nasser, left knee; Ed Jtigall, lett
leg; T Thorxpson, foot; E Warrick, left leg; H Warrick, lolt
arm broken 2S.

Miesirg Ccrpl J PauL; Privates W T Chesnct, W R Da-

vis, W Hugtd.J Vegtbrooks 5. Total 37 44 men ia action.
Company Jno A Sloan, commandicg.
Killed let Lieut Jno A McKnight; Privates Jao Carmo-dy- .

H Crioer, and Jno T Bockwell 3.
Wounded W E Stiner, thigh; Corp'ls E W Strad-ford- ,

thigh; II R ForbeB, breast, eevere; Privates W i urn-sid- e,

log; 11 C'sble, hip; S Croeon, leg; W D Derris, tase;
R B Gibn-E- , head; E B Greg, arm; W F Hunter, hand and
thigh, eevereij; LN Istly, boththighe; L Liaeberry, shoul-
der; J W McDowell, foot; R B McLaae, toot; J M McNary,
knee severely; W fcayhead, A L One!!, leg; J W Rankin,
breas:; b bu.ith, foot; W 11 Sermons, head; E F ijhuler,
Lip, 6everelj -- 1.

Ali s n;; ierj;t E M Crcscn; Privates II LI Boone, John
Coic.tr ainc. C ii Crutchfield, G W Ltmcns, J M Weah, J
A Orrcl, W F Owen, j R Pierce, P hhephard, A L Stan-J;-- y,

R B 'Aoirtil, T M Woodhurn, G W Woolin 14. To-
tal, 3S. .

Company C Capt Ed VTooten, commaadirig.
Killed 2d Lieut B WaUrs; CcrplBeuj. Woutec; Private

Calb Boone 3.
Wounded 1st fiergt M Peel, left arm; Corpl W 3 Casey,

hard: Privates R 11 Aidridge, arm; B F Aldridge, aim; J
H Marrow, arm; Jas Fields, leg; R C Fi;las, foot; S Her-lin-

groirr, K Kecnedy, right leg amputated; H Lovitt,
foot; Jordaa Potter, th.gh; Jas Potter, thigh; Jno Potter,
thigh; P Radford, linger; David Savage, hip; R Sutton, leg;
Je"Tse Sutton, back; Willl3 Waters, groin I.

Aliasing J F fcugge, J Perdue, Alex. Snttoa 3. Total 21.
Co D Ciipt C Herring, commanding.
Killed N cue.
WcuudeJ Capt C Eerricg, abdomen; 1st Lt G ?' Jones,

leg 2nd Lieut C Harper, chin bl ghtly; 2ud Lieut
T F Aorlty, right lo-j- t severely; Seigt'sD G Taylor, let;;

, leg ?eveitly; H S Nuun, ankle, arm and face;
Corpl's . iiarptr, leg; J R Grey, thigh; Privutes B H Bliz-zai-

head 6eveieij ; V B Carter, lost linger; B H Carter,
L.st f.cger; L Davenport, leg; W J Freemaa. thouldcr; Jao
Howard, U-i- Js Hardy, thigh; J Lee. body mortally,
( incedead,) DC Lee, thiijL; Jno A Jiinn, hip; Daniel
Siund, abdouien; W S Woriey, hand; U J Rodders, shoul-
der; 22.

Mining-Priva- tes R Beaver, Wm Outlaw, A Turner, Wm
Browi:, 4, Tot'.l, 2i.

Co E-- Cc.pt R w Joyncr, commanding.
Killed 'In i Liaut Jas R Tjcr, Privates B K Murphy, Jno

Norris. Jtis P Parker, 4.
Wiuuded Sctgfs 11 Erantly, hand; A L Carr, leg;

Corpl's K J La-jg- . Lip; E A Barrett, thigh ; Privates A J
leaker, thhrh: Jaoies Brewer, leg; B A Buck, toot; Wm
Torbett, Uloc; Dempey Corbett, ankle; Howell Carbett,
thTgh LioKer; J Mnrpfcy, fehoclder; M Nichola, leg ampu-
tated; Statly Parker, thigh; W L Taylor, thigh; H 0 Scath,
hand; S W;.hams, thih; 16.

Missirg Privates W J KilpalrLk, Jno Jjms, Widie
Pierco, 3. Total, 2j.

Co F Capt T D Jones, commanding.
Killed Privates E Lane, J Knights, Thos Riddick, 3.
Woasded Cajt T D Joces, side dangerously; 2nd l.ieut

K Nixon, lee; CoridDR Hobbs, head; Privates Jas Bar-- i
btt, wrist; M BnJ3-- , bowels severely; B Daakin?, rfgbt

knee; Titos Mundane, boh thighs; vVm Miaeaheimer, le;
J OvjrLian. le:t arm; D Pliler, leg, 10.

M.istrg 2zd Lieut W A Mebaue; bergt T V hite; Priva'es
K L Billips, Jno A Boycf, C Hendricks, Jno lUl jwcb, W
tt Mallary, 1' Nicholson, C C Small, A Whi.e, Thos A'hito,
11. Total. 21. 3' men in action.

Co G Capt S Dickson, commanding.
Killed -- Corpl U P Wood ; Privatts W Campbell, J A

Gattis, G W iiorritt, W I Pearson, J S Shields, J E Woods,;.
Wouuded Capt S Dickson, right lung severely; 1st Lieut

Jas A Graham, knee slightly; 2nd Lieut R D Pattersuu.
groin etverely; Privates ti browu, arm amputated; F P
t.:lark, foot; J K Clark, tLih Bcvere; C 8 Cooley, hand;
Wra A Gattis, tuih; J Haley, hand; S P Lockhirt, contu-
sion: J Mayer, contusion; 8 L Nelson, let? esverelT: V il
Newman, lace and leg: 11 Picket, hg amputated; W H
Strayne, face heverely; S U Stiayhom, ankle; D Thomp-
son, contusion; W Thompson, atm; J Vvebb. breast severe
ly; J H Woods, thigh; W D Woods, hip and knee, severe-
ly; 24.

Missing Sergt 8 M Ivey, Corpl T J Fall, Privates o H
Blavlock. J M Brownin, ti Vv Copley, L DoBegan, J N
Faacett, J A Forrest, J E Hannah, W H McAuley, W R
Ray, J B Scarlett, C J Shields, C J Watson, B B Warres;
G Wilkerson, S K Woods, 17. Total, 43.

Con piny Q Capt Jos A Williams, Commanding.
Killed t'etgt F fttayho, Privates 15 Corbet, J R Deljth,

F Herrington, L W Herrington, D C Smith, 6.
Wounded Capt Jes A Williams, body dangerously ; 2d

Lieut H F Price, thigh Blightlj ; 2d Lieut K, O Smith, left
breast Blightly ; Sergt S WhitUy, leg ; H E Nelson, thigh;
Corpls W C Eurney, thigh; D W Stokes, thigh broken ;
Privates D C Adams, thih; J F Brooks, arm broken ; J H
Clark, shouller ; G F Evans, hand ; R R. F eraming, arm ;
W B Garris, hand, J H Little, thigh ; W J Peel, both legs ;
JA Stokes, left breast, contusion ; Jtsse Whitley, hand ;
17.

Missing Privates A Branch, M G ravenport, Jno Grif-a- n,

3. Total 26.
Company 1 Capt W 11 Larkins, Commanding.
Killed Privates Jesse DGilburst, Wesley Howard. Wra

J Provow. Jno H Titus, 4.
Wounded 2d Lieut hi Russell, foot elightly; Sergt W E

Ward, ankle ; Corpl E M Fosjue, hard; Private's L J Jones,
leg atd lace, dangerouslj; F Kug, right lung; R h Kcunce,
fcack, fclightly; H Marshall, right hip; G Vv Mason, head;W Meadows, ankle; J Meadows, foot; H J Owens, hip

and thigh, severely; W T Perry, both legs; 12.
Missing Sergt C Hay, Cot pi D S Ruteell, Privates W F

KiUini?sworth, b Williams, J w Wren, 5. Total 2i. 29
men in action.

Company K 1st Lieut Berry Parks, Commanding.
Killed 2d Lieut G 8 Johnson, Sergt J J Mattox, Pri- -

atea W B Sauls, W T Talbert, 4.
Wounded 1st Lieut B Parka, leg; Sergts W Thompson,

Wklej R H Best, left brcaet; jcgiaU Gardner, foot; Pri

budt by Messrs. Jones. Qaiggun & Co., t ud will bi a
valuable addition to the rucrcdotild fleet of any c untry.
As is the case with most of our fa?t stej mtrs rumor
points out the blockade a3 their destinar icra. but with
what justice in this cse is not c! ar. A sister ship to
the Luyy is 5n course of cons: ruction, au d is expected
to be rcadv for sea in about two weeks.

foxier pool Post. copy i times aa 4 tiacd fc il tu tbi ol3co.


